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The tralli'epidcrma l warer loss (TEWL) 11·a~ mea~ured aft r complete inhibition of 
sweating. Skin tcmvcrawre changes rang ing from ~5 '-.)\t ' · wen · (Jbl:iined in l i 
oubj t'cts. I ncreas<> of ;okin tempera tu re b~ - 7'-&' C d oubled t he rate of TE\\'L in n ormal 
skin. The relat.ionship bet" ·een TEWL nnd skin temperature m ri ed exponcn rially a nd 
the equations han, been fitted Jar the l i sub.i<'t·ts. In order to p rodu c-e a c·ommon 
>tanda rd of reference a funher form u la has beC'n d ev-ised :mel n c-onfidence inten ·al 
p laced a round the TE\YL rnte ·o derin•(l. 
Pin -011 ( I ) -ho w,•d tha t whC'll oWP:ol .~lund~ \\"Pre 
innrtintted thl' rat e of ''"tN ]l),,; h~- diffu .-ion 
through ,kill in l'it'O wa , r!'iatc·d to -k ill t(' II IJl!'l'll-
t-u rt>. T h i< fiud in ~r ha, - itH·C' bel'll c·on firr11l'd (2J . 
011ly a few cu-t'." m·rt• -tudiPd ] ,o\\"l'Yl'l' a11J 
l'i u -on ', tllrthod fo r iuh ihiti11p: ,weu. tiu!!, (I " · 
iuntophort-.<it l!l. fonnaliuJ probab]_,. d:tllltig'f?d the 
~k in ha rriet·. l u o llwr -tudic·- (3) "'" ':llitJ)! wa -
not inhibitP1i. 
To en"hle the relatiun .-hip hl'twer u -<k in lelll-
]'et':l Lll l'C Ul!U difftt-<i(1Jl I'Ll l l':' tCJ he Jll' t!it·ier[, JllOl'e 
dat a art• lil'Pdecl. Thcr<' h~, hec·11 110 c:IJBHtJ!lll 
sta ud:trd 1Jf referenc-e for compHri tt)! thC' r:t i P>' of 
wa tPT diffu>'ion thro ul':h :'kiu (1 rali >'C']' ickn na l 
wa ter ]c,-;-) ill d iffrrcnt "" t'il'- und ill diffe J'l' ll t 
skin re~i01 1 ~ in condi tinni' with inq,:tirf'd 11 " l<•r 
barrier functiiJn. One- of the P--<' tt1 ia l fac tor 
dictating tlw rate of tran-<'pidennal watc•r J, ,,s 
in nonna l ~kiu i.- the -:k iu t!' lll]l<'raturc. De-ep 
hody tctnpc ra turP ha.· W> d irect effect ou ~k i n 
diffusion rate (2). 
\\'e U'-\'d a mod ified n·r.-ion of thl' :tpparatu,; 
suggested l11· l'>lll Ga"elt a11d \ · ierhout (-l ) for 
measuriuf,!; the trau,c·pidcnrw.l \\·a ter lo-, 
(TE\YL) . .-;weatiug w:u< inhibited in all r.a-c" :1110 
the ab~en<'C of swea ti n,g confin11ed b_v mea;:urin~ 
the galnm ic ~k i n rc,i>'l. ttnce (G::iR). :-lk i11 te m-
perature chu11ges m 11ging fro m 2.'}0 - 39" C wen• 
obtained in 17 Yolu l!tcer,. 
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Trauticpid(•rmal wn.tLr lo's "'"' tnrawrrd from 
the volar ::.urfate o( the lmrniln fo tcunn ll :::cinu:: a 
nq•o ur anal.\'ZC'r ;lnd a flow of dr.1· nit rotwn througb 
a ·kin c·a J•oule. 
Till' .\J EECO t·lt•ctrc,Jytit· """'r analyzer. ' "'"i'l 
" - ( ~J :mufac turPr'::; En1!iut·(:'rt iJP. and Equipnwnt 
Corpuratilln. Ha tboro. P o1 .. L'.S .. \ .) m<:n•u lh !!U ' 
of _IO\.\ lmnndit\· (C'OIItnining: up to 1000 ppn1 waiPr 
lJy 1olum~>l. TJ,,. uusoq•tion of woJI<' i' hy 1h1 P ,O, 
l run::-dttu·r ~, ntf its ('On\ er::::ion toO~ and 1--I!.! i- nH·as-
urr d ,.lt•c trolnical h · (4.. 5 ). The anah·zC'r was enh-
t, ratr·d htll h. gr:n l·n·wrril'ally nnJ h.~- coinpa rjson 
\\!II. thr· S:~g-1' bygromelcr ({iJ. l'o lytctra tluoro-
<·il"· lcnr_. (PTFE) w:k U'<'cl for Jli£' 1ubill !!: th rou!!h-
CH!l . :1111 1 for rl1 capsu le• (surfaee :in'a 2.3 cm'J. 
JJry n i trogt·n wii.h :L '\ illc.:r \:q>OU J' (·on tPnl. of 
8-l5 ppnl was U:-f·d. wjth a f1ow rnt<' th ruu~lwu1 of 
200 ml min. A cap,ular hy -p:h" m du • fltn' '·' otcm 
W:ll'i u ... rd for cl(~tcrminiug tid:- n·r.'· low wutf'l' ,-a-
JJUtl l' r·o n ll·UI . Skin telnp('nttu n • .. \\-r·n~ mca:;urcd in-
"'id0 th l':..tp~ul e and ill i Le surnHmdin~ :-;k in hy 
mult i•· lwn ncled thermisl•)rs ( Li~ht Co1u p:iu~·, 
Lig-ht Lubornlory . B righton 1). T <·m r,erotun of tbe 
fl ow ;:,_Y::t("nl wn.s dC'tcrmincd h.v tlw , 'age !Jyl!rOtn-
ctn u nit (6) wl1i<·l, \\US uttacht·d lo I he exit o f the 
:\1 EECO. The flo w tempera I urc·o were zoe - 22° C ie . 
th"t of room lcmJWl'Htu rc. In t.hc capsule 11"' rcl a-
ti ,·e humid ity ( RH ) wao < 1.5 <'{ throughout. An 
.\C rf'si.:;tunt·e met£'r ;o;in1 ilar 10 l hl'~ ODE' dc$c'ribed 
Jlf<'\·io usl ~- (7) mPaoured g:tlvan il' skin r!'Si.olanee 
rGSR.). Scaling of the C3fNtl c \\'ItS l'~ri ficd by cn-
>nring t ha i the read ings on the outlPt and inlet 
flo wlll('l<·rs were iden ticaL R oom lemp -nnurc was 
20 ' - 22 ' C nnd room HH. 58-65 r:{ . 
SwcalinJ.: wns in hib ited by pai n t ing 4% poldine 
metho,ul phate in aleohol and oc•t:lttding t h site 
with poly them· for 12 hours (2). 6-8 hotw after re-
mo,-in~: the po i~·Lb c•np. the C R wn.s ffi<'n,ured to 
eonfi rm the absc•ncc of s"·ea ting. and t he TE\\'L 
del rmi ned in t he sweat inhibited a rea. Th" cap-
sule was sealed an d the surrounding area of skin 
was c·o1·ered wi Lb silicone high Yacu um grea c. 
The cxperimrnts wer performed over n skin 
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Fw. I . Efft·t·L of iul'n~a~in!! :-kin tPmpr·r[tture on 
Tr:.tu ·qiJdl·ruwl w~liPr lo=-~ in '""ix t·:t::)~.=:. 
tulii)WHtlurt_ mngt• o( 25 -39· C. "kin cooling- 11 n, 
obt.aiJt• tl by blowing eo iJ :ur on it<'d 11 ater moi~t ­
en d sk in at some tli•t~uwc• from the tap>td . Skin 
hc:atwg wns J•I'OJUtf'cl by blowing warm :.ur 011 the 
surroundim! skin. Throughout the t'XJX•rimun. eal'h 
l'tn}J<'r:..ttUH~ poin t was u~aintained for 10 nYinutes 
10 obtain " stt•acly-state TE \\"L reading. Equ ilib-
r·ium lt owe,·er w:1s usunlh· reacl tcd remnrkab h · 
rruield_, .. within l - 2 minutes: . 
Tlte skin was cooled to minimum temperature in 
6 subjecLS. 12-15 experimenw.l temperature read-
ings were obtained while tbe skin "·as being 
"·arm ed befo re reaching maximum temperature. 
On tlte basis o f Lhese results a f urther ele>en sub-
jects were investigated using on.ly 3 experimental 
po ints and a temperature range of 29'-36 ' C . 
RE:-:n;rs A:\ll D l~CURSJO:\ 
F i!-!;urc 1 sh o\\·, that iuc r~l iug the kin tem-
perature increa"es the ra t.e of tr::m,;€'pidermal 









THE RELATION BETWEEN TEWl ANO SK IN TEMPERATURE 
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Frc. 2. Tbe relation of okin (enrperill ure and 
tru n sr·pid ~ru"tl walcr l u~- <·xprcE·•·cl logarilllmically 
in cle,·en ca~es. 
TAHLJ-: 
Equnlion 1 jilltrllo oti(Jinal 6 .•·ufljcct.••. Nt.~ rtlls .slruw 
,-foNcne» uj p rc·dicltd •·a/up io actual data. 
E'tjuulio n .2. For couv no;ioll of T.E\'YL J' nti?'~ \ (• a 
c<Jnlllln!l standard o f r£'f~rf'Jte·e: 
log H,. = log Rr, O.OS.J. (30-'l'J ( ~ ) 
Thf' ~orrcla1 ion he! wr·~u 1 hP cullS! ants() and q, was 
:lc~ommodllted by lhP '"~umplion that. they are 
di~rribul •d as :1 bi ,,ari:llf' ::\ unnal d.isrri.bution 
over r h~ pC!pttlat i<> n of uormiil skiu ( ) . Hence 
t'(!ll ll ti oll two for the c·onvt•r.~iou of TEWL rmes 
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Tlw TE'\'1-L rate fo r the original six ;;nbjectti 
was fou nd to inerm,;c <'XJltmentiaU_,. with iuereu.-
in ;kin terupemlure on-r the rmwc 25°-39° C 
(Figs. 1 :md 2). 
llO THE JOUR..l\".U. 0}' IKVESI'IGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
Rr = 8 exp <PT (1) 
11·here R7- i~ Uw TE\\"L rate at T° C, and IJ , <P 
are constants for a particular · ubj t'ct, 8 is the 
TEIVL extrapolated to 0" C and <Pis the gradient 
of the graph of log TE" "L against temperature 
(Figure 2). 
.\. ri~e of skill temperature of i 0 to 0 C' doubled 
the TEWL rate. 
The con~taut" w<-rP e:;timat!'d for each of the 
original :;ix >'Ubjects and au additional 11 sub-
jects. For each of the 11 ca.-;es the equation one 
fitted thr experimental dnta ,-ery 1·losely (oYer 
99.5 '--; of the ,·ariatiou being ex1)luined) . These 
results on the original 6 :;ubject" are tihown in 
the T able. 
From the data an equa tion two \\'US deri,·ed 
which rnable~ a ny experimental TEWL ra te 
'"ithin the skin tt>m pPrature range 25°-39° C, to 
be c-onverted to TE\\' L rate nt any de ired skin 
temperature within the sumP rnngP on normal 
sk in. The effect of tempemture on disea. ed skin 
with an a buorn ml stra tum corneum is possibl~­
different. This is no"· being: studied . 
The const1U1 t.~ 8 a nd <P were found to be con·e-
bt-ed over the sample of 17 subjects. The correla-
tion coefficient (r) wa~ -0.57 which is ignifi-
cantly different from zero at the 1 ~~ Je,·eL 
The TEWL rate was estimated at <1.5~ 
rclativP humidity {K ) at a ;;tandard temperature, 
30°C, from a ~ingle experimental point (RrT) . 
The estimate of the mea a of thr natural logarithm 
of TEWL rate at 30° C using sample estimators 
of the population par:1n1eters is given below. 
log Rao = log Rr + 0.084 (30-7') (2) 
A confidence in terval for the mean value of 
log Roo has been obtuiued using sample estimators 
of the 1 opulation ,-ariunce~ and covarinncP. 
Probilbility (log Rao - 0.0043 (30- 'I') 
;S; E (log R .o) ;S; log R ao 
+ 0.00-±3 (30-'l')) = 0.95 (3) 
C'O." CJ.ll :<JOS 
Tlw results of the:;e experi ments ~how the 
relation~hip of tran~pidermal water los< tllld skin 
temperature in normal ~kin. On the basi:; of the~e 
Jind ings a fo nn uhl ha~ been dm·i~cd wh.ich :.tllows 
the rom·ersion of TE\\'L rates to a rornmon 
s tandard of reference. 
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